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Authority 
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Source and Effective Date 

Rl 995 d.489, effective August 8, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

Executive Order No. 66(1978) Expiration Date 

Chapter 14, Unfair Practice Proceedings, expires on August 8, 2000. 

Chapter Historical Note 

Unless otherwise expressly noted, all provisions of this chapter were 
adopted pursuant to authority of N.J.S.A. 34:13A-11 and were filed and 
became effective prior to September 1, 1969. Revisions were filed and 
became effective on January 20, 1975, as R.1975 d.10. See: 7 N.J.R. 
78(a). 

Subchapter 9, Interim Relief, was adopted as R.1975 d.90, effective 
April 1, 1975. See: 7 N.J.R. 242(a). Subsequent revisions were filed 
and became effective on August 2, 1977, as R.1977 d.272. See: 9 
N.J.R. 298(a), 9 N.J.R. 448(a). 

Pursuant to Executive Order No. 66(1978), Chapter 14 was readopt-
ed as R.1995 d.489, effective August 8, 1995. See: Source and 
Effective Date. See, also, section annotations. 
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SUBCHAPTERl. CHARGE 

19:14-1.1 Who may file 

A charge that any public employer or public employee 
organization has engaged or is engaging in any unfair prac-
tice listed in subsections (a) and (b) of N.J.S.A. 34:13A-5.4 
may be filed by any public employer, public employee, 
public employee organization, or their representatives. 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
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19:14-1.1 

See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

. Case Notes 

Resident and taxpayer lacked standing to bring action· to enforce 
clause in collective negotiation agreement with p@lice officers' union 
regarding pay of superior officers;· taxpayer was not party to agree-
ment, taxpayer was seeking to compel expenditure of public funds, and 
responsibility for labor relations matters was better left to Public 
Employment Relations Commission. Loigman v. Tpwnship Committee 
of the Tp. of Middletown, 297 NJ.Super. 287, 687 A.2d 1091 (A.D. 
1997). 

19:14-1.2 Where to file 

Such charge shall be filed with the Co~mission. ,Upon 
receipt, such charge shall be date stamped( and· assigned a 
docket number indicating that the charging ,party is a public 
employer (CE), one or more individual ~ublic employees 
(CI), or a public employee organization (CCO). A copy of 
each charge shall be retained in a public pocket until the 
case is closed. !

1 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

19:14-1.3 Forms; contents 

(a) Such charge shall be in writing. Forms for filing such 
charges will be supplied upon request. Address such re-

1 • 

quests to: Public Employment Relations· .. <Commission, PO 
Box 429, Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0429!, The party or 
representative filing the charge shall make, this dated and 

· signed certification: '.'I declare that I have j read th~ above 
charge and that the statements are true td the best of my 
knowledge and belief." Such charge shall co?tain the follow-
ing: ! 

1. The full name, address and telepq1one number of 
the public employer, public employee or public erµployee 
organization making the charge (the charging party); 

2. The full name, address and teleptlone nm:µber of 
the . public employer or public employee organization 
against whom the charge is made (the n1spondent); and 

3. A clear and concise statement of thl facts constitut-
ing the alleged unfair practice. The statement must 
specify the time and place the alleged adts occurred, the 
names of the persons alleged to have comµiitted such acts 
and the subsection( s) of the Act allege~ to . have been 

I 
violated. 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). · 

Case Notes , 

Unfair practice charge. Galloway Twp. Bd. of Ed\ v. Galloway Twp. 
Assn. of Educational Secretaries, 78 N.J. 25, 393: A.2d 218 (1978). 

OTHER AGENCIES 

19:14-1.4 Number of copies; service 
The charging party shall file an original and nine copies of 

such charge, together with proof of service of a copy on aH 
other parties. The Director of Unfair Practices will send a 
copy to the respondent, but the charging party will remain 
responsible for formal service of the charge. 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

19:14-1.5 Amendment; withdrawal; dismissal 
(a) Before a complaint issues, the Director of Unfair 

Practices may permit the charging party to amend a charge 
upon such terms as may be deemed just. After a complaint 
issues, any amendment of the charge shall be filed with the 
hearing examiner. 

1. Filing, service, and proof of service of an amended 
charge shall conform to the provisions of these rules 
relating to the original charge. 

(b) An unfair practice charge and any complaint shall be 
dismissed and the case closed if the charging party files a 
notice of withdrawal before the respondent serves an answer 
or a motion for summary judgment. Unless otheiwise 
stated in the notice of withdrawal, a withdrawal and dismiss-
al under this subsection is without prejudice. 

' 
(c) Except as provided by (b) above, a charge may be 

withdrawn by the charging party, and any complaint dis-
missed and the case closed, only with the consent of the 

· Director · of Unfair Practices, or if a hearing examiner's 
report and recommended decision has issued, with the 
consent of the Chairman. Unless otheiwise provided by the 
Chairman or the Director of Unfair Practices, a withdrawal 
and dismissal under this subsectiop. is without prejudice. 

( d) The Director of Unfair Practices or the assigned 
hearing examiner may request the charging party to with-
draw its charge. Where it appears to the Director of Unfair 
Practices or,the assigned hearing examiner that the charging 
party has no further interest in processing its charge, the 
Director or hearing examiner may, upon appropriate notice, 
deem the charge to have been withdrawn. Unless otheiwise 
stated, a withdrawal and dismissal under this subsection is 
without prejudice. 

( e) Within· 15 days after the date a charge has been 
deemed withdrawn, a charging party may file a written 
motion to reopen with the Director of Unfair Practices. 

. The charging party shall file an original and two copies of 
such motion, together with proof of service of a copy on all 
other parties. Any party opposing the motion may file an 
original and two copies of its response within five days of 
receipt of the motion, together with proof of service of a 
copy on all other parties. The motion may be granted on a 
showing of extraordinary .circumstances or to prevent an 
injustice. 
As amended, R.1975 d.89, eff. April I, 1975. 
See: 7 N.J.R. 243(a). 
Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
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See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

19:14-1.6 Processing of charge 

(a) The Director. of UnfafrPractices will normally assign 
a charge to a staff member for processing. All parties will 
be notified of such assignment and will be requested to 
submit to the staff member: 

· Next Page is 14-3 · 14-2.1 · 

19:14-1.6 

1. An executed copy of any current or recently expired 
collective negotiations agreement between the parties; 
and 1 

2. A written statement of position including an expla-
nation as to why the allegations contained in the charge, if 
true,- would or would not constitute unfair practices on 
the part of the respondent. 

Supp. 11-17-97 
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·' (b) The assigned 1staff member may request the parties to.·' 
submit briefs setting forth detailed 11rgmnents concerning all . ' I I 

.relevant legal issues. I 

( c) The assigned . staff member may . hold an . explorat~ry 
conference to clarify the issues, explore the possibility of 
settlement, or take stipulations of fact. The pam, ot parties 
or an authorized representative shall attend such confer-
ence, 

As amended, R.1975 d.89, eff. April 1, 1975. 
See: 7 N.J.R. 243(a). 
Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective (September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R.. 2555(a), 27 N.J.~. 3387(a). 

( 

SUBCHAPTER 2. COMPLAINT WITH NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

19:14-,.2.1 Contents; service 
I I . 

(a) After.a charge has·been processed, if it appears tothe 
Director of Unfair Practices that the allegations of I the 
charge, if truJ, may constitute unfair practices on the part of 
the respondent, and that formal proceedings . should be 
instituted in order to .afford the parties an opportunity to 
litigate relevant legal and factual issues, the Director shall 
issue and serve a formal complaint including a noti¢e of 
hearing before a hearing examiner at a stated time and 
place. The complaint with notice of hearing ~~all contain: 

1. The allegations of the charge and a statement of 
the subsection(s) of the Act alleged to have been violated; 

2. A stateII1ent of the -iegal authority and jurisdiction 
under which the hearing is. to. be held; and 

3. A: statement of the time and place of any pre-
. hearing conference. The Director of Unfair Practices or· 
the hearing ·examiner, upon proper cause sho~n; may 
postpone· any liearing or pre-hearil).g conference.I 

As amended, R.1975 d.89, eff. April 1, 1975. 
See: 7 N.J.R..243(a). 
Amended by R/1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). ' 

Case Notes 

I 

Dire~tor · to decide merit of charge to issue complilint. Galloway 
Twp. ,Bd. of Ed. v. Galloway Twp, Assri. of Educationa!Secretaries, 78 
N.J. 25, 393 A.2d 21~ (1978). . 

Citation. Galloway' .Twp. Bd: of Ed .. v. Galloway Twp. Assn. of 
Educational Secretaries, 78 N.J. 1, 393 A2d 207 (1978), 

19:14-t-2.2 Amendment; dismissal.·• 

(a) Any complaint may be amended by the hearing exam-
iner to conform· to the allegations set forth in any amended 
charge filed p1i1rsuant to r,I.J.A.C. 19:14-1.S(a). ' 

(b) Ariy amend~d complaint maybe dismissed pursuant 
· to subsections (b ), ( c) and (d), or reopened· pursuant to 
subsection (e,) of N.J,AC. 19:14-1.5 (Amendment; 1with-

. drawal; dismissal). ' . 

As amended, 'R1975 d.89, eff. April 1,' 1975. 
See: 7 N.J.R. 243(a). . · 
Anlended by R.199~ d.489, effective September 5, 1.995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

19:14-2.3 Refusal to issue;\,appeal 
(a) If, after a charge has been processed, the Directbr of 

Unfair Practices refuses, in whole"or in' part, to i~sue i. 
complaint, the parties shall be notified in writing of the 
grounds for such I action. · 

(b) Where no complaint is.issued, the charging party may 
appeal· that action by filing an original and nine copies of an 
appeal ~ith the Commission,· togetp.er with proof of service . 
of a copy on all tither parties, within 10 days from the · 
service of the notice of such· refusal to issue. · An 'appeal 
must be a sel(-contained· document enabling the Commis-
sion' to mle on the basis of its contents. A!n appeal may not 
allege any facts not previously presented, unless the facts 
alleged are newly discovered arid could not with reasonable 
diligence have been discovered in time to be presented. 
Any party opposing the appeal may· file an . original ano nine 
copies of its response, together with proof of serviJe of a 
copy. on all. other parties. The Commiss.ion may sustain the 
refusal to issu.e a .. complaint, . stating the grounds of its 
affidnance; •or may direct that further action be taken. The 
Commission's determmation shall be . served on· all parties. 

(c) A decision by the Director of Unfair Practices to issue 
a complaint br to refuse to issue a complaint on a portion of 
an unfair practice charge may not be appealed pre-hearing 
except by special permission to appeal pursuant to N.J.A.C. 
19:14-4.6. 

As amended, R.1975 d,89, eff. April 1, 19751 
See: 7 1'(.J.R 243(a). . . . 
Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J:R. 338q:(a). 

SUBCHAPTER 3. ANSWER 

19:14---3.1. )Time for. filing; contents; form 
Within 10 days of service on it of the G_ompfaint, the 

respondent shall file 'an answer: The hearing examiner, 
upon proper cause shown, may extend the time for filing an 
answer. ,The answer shall specifically admit, deny or explain 
each of the.allegatiqns,set forth in the c9mplaint, unless the 
respondent is without knowledge: in which case the respon-
dent shall so state, such statement operating as a specific 
denial. All allegations in the complaint, if i;10 answer is 
filf)d, or any allegation not specifically denied or. explained 
shall be deemed to be admitted to be true and shall be so 

Supp. 9-i8-95 
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OTHER AGENCIES 
I 

found by the Comrnissibn, unless good cause io the cohtrary -~-• Amended by It1995 d.489, '(ffective September 5, 1995. 
is shown. The ariswer shall include a detailefl statembnt of · See: 27 N.JJr 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). 

· any<affinnative · d~feI1sei The answer shall: be in \Vriting 
an~ the_ party or representative filing the anster shall! make . 
this· da.ted land signed certificatipn: ''I declate that_ , ~· have 
read the above statements and that the statements are true 
to· the best of my knowledge · and belief;'; 

. -,· . . . . 

As amendetl, RJi975 d:89, eff. April f, 1975. 
See: 7 N.J.R. 243(a). < .. · . .. . . .· .. ·· i 
Amended.by R.1995 d.489,eff~ctive September 5, 1995 ..... 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555( a), 27 NJ.R. 3387(~)- I- . 

. . I 

\ · · . ·c· ··· N t· · I , . . ., . .. ase oes . 1 : -.,. 

~<:it<1tion. . Galloway Jwp. Bd. of Ed: v. Galloway Twp •. Assn, of. 

19:lf-4.3·.· Contents; number of copies; service 
AH writtep mptions, referred to. in. N.J.J\.C 19:14--4.2, -

s~all briefly ~tate the cirqer. or. relief sought and,if appropri-
ate, shall be supported by affidavits. The moying party shall 
file 'an original and two copies of its mo(ion papers, if made 
to·the hearing.examiner or.-birect()r of lJnfair.Practic~s, .and 
an· original.··. and nine .. copies. if rnade . to· • the . Commission, 
together with proof of service of a copy on all other parties. 

. ..• .. ! - •·· .·· \ • .. · -
Amended l?y R.1995 A489;effectivt, Septe~bef 5, ,1995. 
St;e: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a) . 

. .-. ,·. , 

. tJ .... ' ! • 

Edticationa, Secretari~s, 78 N,J: 1, 393A2d207 (197~)- ·· 
- ' . 

19:14--4.4 Answering affidavits; oral argument or 
'! - testimm1y ·9-1~~:.:::'::-·2.::r:;~:=~,t:=~~. filed ,J~i.~:~~.,l~:':;~\~:·:; :J:: :fa: 

w.a i~ .. ~.· .. ;:.e. o~-e .. ~·r·l•in·!·'.o. ~he·e.·x ... r.·.·.·.f:a~~: ... ~-toge.th. er wi·t·h pro_o. ·1f .. ·.of se1ice of··· -- ::~~~inr~::~riie!fs~36ch~~:~•·· o:U:itF::..~:s. ~!a~e;~:or: . 
to the pr()visioris -of t~ese rules telating to the motion 

Amend~d by R1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. · papers. 
See: ·27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N,J.IL 3387(a). · j) 

........... •· ·. I i 
19:14,.;.3.3 Amendment . .. . . , · . ·· :··. ·•· , J .. · . i. . . 

TheTespondent:may amend 1ts answer at ~y time before 
the hearing; During or afterth~ hearing the Jlearing exapi~, 
iner or the Corrnnission -may permit the . tesppnd~nt · to 
amend its answeratariy time upon such terins as J:Aay be 

::~~dj.~~~~Ji1:Tus~:i:rirt~i· ·ih~0Jr:!li~~'t6f·i~e:-
rules relating ;to the originat answer.· '. < ·. [ ' . , ', . 

. Amended cby R1995 dA89, effective September 5, 19~5; 
See: '27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). : 

SUBCHAPTER4.. MO'I'IQNS 

19:14-4.1 M?tio11s , .· . . . ·. . ] ·· ·· . l i 
The motion' pr~c:tice set forth in this subcmapter applies . 

, . •·•· . • . . .· .· .. ·. I. . . ' 
after. a complaint issues. Before then, relief "[hich might be 
sought through IlloHons ·· should . be sought through th;e ap0. 

propriate section ofN.J.A.C. )9:14-1. · I · 

See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(~)- I 
Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 199

1
5. 

I 

1!):14-4.2 Where to file ; 
(a) Except as provided in N.J.A.C. 19:14£4. 1 (Motions for 

sum:maryjµdgment) or otherwise stated by t~e§e rules, all 
motions and ~y response to a motion: •- _ ( __ . J . . 
. - 1. Madel before a case is {ransferrydtol the cmbmis-

sion, shall be made in writing to the hearing examiner, or 
stated orall)f on the record a(the hearing; I 1 - -

! I • - ... •.·.·. ··. .·· ,/. I" 
2; Made after a case .is transferred tq the Commission, 

shall be filed in writing with the Corn:missi~m. 
< I 

' . . . 

(b} The Commissionor hearing examiner; ·.as, .. appHcable, 
· may decide to.· hear. orM a;gument or take. testimony on any' 
motion. The parties sh\111 l:>e . notified of the· time· and place 
of hearing .argument Qr taking . testimony. · 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effectiv~\Septe!ilber 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.I?., 2555(a), 27 N.J.R 3387(a). .. 

"· . , 

19:14::-4.5 Rulings ... ·. . _ .. 
Ruµngs and orders. by the Compiissidn or its. named' . 

designee.on motions ·. SQall he -issued ip writing and a copy 
served on eacfr·pariy, Rulings . and orders,. jf ·announced· at 
the hearing, shall be. stated on the record; in all. other cases 
the hearing ' examiner Bhalf issue rulingsc _ and orders in 
writing and shall serve a. copy on each, party, or shall make 
such· ruling in the hearing examiner's .: report ·.and·· recom-
mended dec~sion, prQvided thatwhere the heating examiner . 

• 1has reserved ruling and.the cas.e is transferred to the 
Con:nnission; the Commission shall issue the ruling. 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R.'2555(a},27 N.J.R: 3387(a). . 

19:14--•U Motions and · rulings part of · th~ record; . appeal 
on special permission 

( a) All rilptions, rulings and orclers of the hraring exam~ 
iner. shall become part of the record, except that rulings on 
motions to quash a subpoena Shall become a part of the . 

. record only, 1Jpon • request of an . aggrieved. party:•.· Unless' 
expressly auihotizedby these rules; rulings by the hearirtg 
examiner• on motions and objections shall. not be appealed, 
to the Commissiort except t,y special permission of the 
Compiigsion; but shall be, consider~d by the G:'.ommission in. 
reviewing the record, if exceptioh to .the ruling or order is 
included in the state:roent of exceptions filed with the Co:m-
missiorl, pursuant to N~J,A.C. 19:14-73 (Exceptions; 

· exceptions; briefs; answering briefs) ... 

I 

I 14-4 
i 
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PUBLIC EMPL()YMEN( IIBLATIO,NS ·COMMISSIQN' .19:14-5.1 
''). r . 

.. ;., .. •, ·.. . ,·: · .. _o:.•. r , 
· . (b) A request for special pe~ission to appeal shall be . . . above· an9 may include a cross-motion for· sunrfua:ry judg-
filed inJ'writing within fivei days fi-0rn the service of. written . . ~- lllent which shall .conform 'tQ the requirements. of (b) above. 
rulings or statement of otal rulings/ arid: shall bri~fly State·. 
the grounds .i;elied o~, , An original and nii).e .copies of such .··. ( d) If it . appeats. from the . pleaqings, together with the . 

__ reques~ shall ._be Jiled 'with . the_ . Chairm~n, together, with_.·_· briefs,, affidavits and:.other doctiiµents filed, tha:t there ._exists 
proof Of s~ivice- of' a copy ~n ·)ti~ . Other -parties,:- ~4/}f. -~h~. , _ . . no ··_genuine· iSS'1e- · .. Q{ "•m~teriai ·, f3:ct -:and. ~af. ~e: moyai;it : of -- .. __ _ 

. request involves a iulinfpy .a hearing examiner, µpon that : .· · cross~movant is entitled to its requested, relief as a matter of • 
h¢ari9g exainin~r. ('\. party. opposuig the request may file ru:i: . law, the motion or cr9ss~ril9tion for sumrjia:ryjliµgment, may · · 

. originaf ahctnirie c9pies ofll.-Stateri:ient iri ppposl.tioµ"within ' be g~anied aricl the teqµestecl relief lllayhe ofd¢red'. ', 
five days ,of servi¢e' on iC of the request: for specialpermis- . ·.. . . . ·... . . : . .. · . . . ·.. . I. • .. ·. . . 

siori to appeal, together \Vith proof of;service of a copy o.n . -~ • ( e)'If a hearing,e:xaniiner grants a motion or, cro~s~Illotion' .. 
all other parties. :If the Chairman grants. spedal pe!inliSsion:, .· for simimary judgment which re~olves/ all issues· iri the 
to appeal; the proceedings: shall. nofbe stayed unless other-·.· complaint, . the hearfug examiner shall prepare a report. and 
wise ordbred by the Chairman. The<'CoIIllllission.,.shall recolllilleiidect decision as set''forth in·::r•U.A.C; 19:14-7:l 

. , consider an appeal on the papers Submitted to the Chair- . , (H~;irlng_ examinefs report al'id recbnunended decision and ' 
man, or· on such Nrther · sµ~mission as it- may require. . ... transfer of case, to the Commission). If the ruling of the 

. .· •·· · ·. ·, . · ·· ), . · .. ·· ., .. ,. -·· . -··., hearing ex®Iiner does nc>t' fully resolve, ajl; i~sues in .·the. 
Amended by R.1995 dA89, eff~ctive September 5, 1995. complaint,, the ruling shall riot be appe!iled directly to .the . 
See: . 27 N.J.R,. 2555(a), 27 N.J,'R. 3~87(a): · , · · · · ' b. · 'al · · · · · · ' Commission . except , -. y .. spe9 ·• perm1ss1on pursuant to 
19:144.7 Motion to disinifis complaint; appeal ... 

' N.J,1\2.C. f9:l4-4.6. . . . .. . . 

If'·an/ motion in the ~at~re_ of motion to di,smiss the , {t) The granting i a niotion or cross,motio~' for su:m~ <. 
complaint in its entirety is granted by. the 'h~aring ·. examin~r. ·._ . •.< mary judgment ~y ih~ · Colllmission r~solving. all issues -•ii?-·_· the·-. 
before the filing of a reporfand recoinmendeg decisi~ri,the _complaint shall constitute the<fiQal decisiorcand order of tbe 
. charging party. n;iay appeal. ~uch action by filing an original . Commission.. If the decision. and order on motion does not 
and n~e -copies of an appe'al wi~ the. Col):11,lllSSion, stating resolve ,all issues in the ;co111plaint; the matter shall 'be 
the grounds for apj:>eaJ., together wi!h proof 9f'sei;vice'. of a, . referred back 'to the hearing ~xaminer for a hearing on lli,e ·• 
copy on all other parties. Unless an appeal is filed within· re~aining issues; unless the Commission shall 1:>rdersuch 
10 days fyom the date ottlie order of dismissai, the.:'case other. disposition as it deems rea~onabfo. If the- Gonimis- .• .. • 
shall be dosed. · A party Opposing the reques(ipay fifo an . sion. denies a 'niotio1r · an.cl/or: cross~motiori · for .· siunmary 
origil:lal and nine ¢opiesJ>f an answering statement or brief judgment, fr slialYrefer th~ case to th¢ hearing exaininer, ~or . 
within five days of service on it of the appeal, together witll a fiul hearing. · , .·. '<- . · · 

. proof of s~rvice of a· copy on all other parties. . .. . . · · 

Amended by iU995 cL489, effe~tiv~ Septilmber' 5, 1995: '• Alll~nded b}L,R.1995 d.489, effecti\/e S~pteniber' ;:· 199s'. 
· 25 () · ·, -338 , ). · See:}7N.J.R25,55(a),:27N.~.R.3387(a). . . •· See:. 27 .N.,lR. ~5 a , · 27 N.J.R. · _ . 7~a ; . 

. . . '\ .. 

1,9:14-4.8 _.· Moti~gs for su~mnmj· judgment . .. ( 

(a)Any'rt10tion in the nature, of. a-·rriotiqnjor summary: . . · · · ' 
judgment may only be made after _a, complai_.nt issues arid. ·'•. SUBCHAPTER, 5 .. < INTERVENTION 1 
. shall be filed with, the Chairman, who shall refer the rilotion, 
to either the Commission or th~ hearing ex~Illine( ·.The ' ' 19:1~5.1 Interve~tion . : r 
parties sp.all be notified in writing· ofsuch referral~ Any · · , · · · · · · ·· ·· \ · · 
request for a . stay 9f proceedings must . acconjpany the( A 11101:i~.nfot [eave· to interven~ shall be filed in writing or 
motion for 'summary judgqient. ', . .· . · · · •.· ·.·. made orally· on the t¢cord at l1earilig. : A motion shall state 

. . . . . . the grnunds for" intervention and the: extent to which ihter-
(b )--A motion for summ11cy judg~eµt shall , be. in writiltg ·. vention is sought. Any party opposing a writtertmotion tq ·•' .. ·. 

-and acconipanied by a brie,f and inay be filed with S'1pport- ' ; int~tveh~. :µiay file a written 'fespon~e within five days; ·•··. 
ing affidavits. An origµui.l and nine copies of th,f motion ·• together with. proof: of service on. the other ,parties. If. the · 

1 and all.supporting d9cuine.nts sha:11 be:filedwith the Chair~ .· motio,µ is ni:aqe orally at hearing, any party opposing inter- ,, 
man, together with proof-of service on ail otli~r ventfon m,ay do so orally ori,iherecotd; . Filing, service, arid' 
parties. · / • · proof of s~f\ltce of a motion ancf any respon~e shall conform . · · · · . · ·· ·. · . ·· ·. · . . to ,tht: provisioi,ls of N.J.A.C. 19:ly.3; . The Commission, 

-(c) Within 10 days o{seivice on it'ofthe' motfoh f6r:_· the Di,rectdr oflJnf~ir Practices; or the-hearing examiner, as· 
summary judgment or such longer perio4 as the Chairman • ·.. the·,c:aSe may be, may. by order pertnit intervention on such 
or hearing exanimer riiay al.low, the respond~g party shall> • . temis as mll,y be deemed ju.st. 
serve and file its aiJ,swerirlg t>rief and affiqavits, .if a11y, .. $1,1ch · ' \ · · · ·.· · · 
answering dpcumen,ts shall, be seryeti in ~ccordanc~:\Vith (b) ' Aritended :by R.1995 d.489; ¢ffecdve September 5, 1995 .. 

. J·· .1,· 
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OTHEif A<,ENCIES .· 
I ··I· 

,, 

, 8. , Dispose of procedural,reqµ~st$, moHons,: or similar 
. .··1·,: :niatter!!,. including, motions for $Uitnnacy judgment or to; 

, •· : amend pleadin:gs; also to dismis~ cc.tmplaintiin ~hole or 
.· i iri' part; to> order l}earings reop~ned; . and up9n mod6n, 
I totder • pro~eedings· c;onsolidated· or severed'..prior toissu-. 

· SUBCHAP'fER 6.('HEARINGS~ · · L, · an~·_of the hearing ex;amirier's r~pprtand rec<>wrnended. · 
· · ·. ) . ' · •· · · · ·· · ' : ·· .> · .·' ' ·.•· · I · · .. 1 dec1s1on. · " ._ .·. ·. ,,·· .· .· ; · . . · • . -.. : · 

19:14-,;;6'.1: , ~o s~al) cond':ict; to J,tfp~~lic,'~nle~~ · _! .. , 9. , Approv~ a stipulation by all .pfirties cfispensi}Jg with · 
. . ·· othennse· ordered .· · · . , 1 • • •. •. .I , • 1 1 . . . . . . • . . . . ( . . . . • .. 

. . .·.. . , . . • · · •.·· , , : · · · . , 1 . . ·. .·· j . · .. · • 1 . ·.'a v~tbatim trans~i:ipt of recor~ ot,the oral. testimony, 
' '' The ~earfhg for~e pu_rpos~ ?f. t~g evi1e11,c;e,,11Bon a. adduced, at the:hearing, ,and which vvill also. include a 

• 1 complalllt' s,liatl lie conducteq:.by a des1grtated ll.earmg ~am- , wajver 0£, the 'parties' right fo file with' the: Commission . 
iner, unless the Comm)ssion or any,member.ofithe (;oi:nmis-· · exceptions to the findings of fact (but not.to conchisioris · 
sion presiq,es: Ths~hearing, ~~lLbe p~b~c: UIJ.less othe~se · . . ?f faw) or. recom~ended orde,rs) Whi.ch the. hea~g. ~x?W~ 
ordered by ~he Commission or' the: hearµig eJC~et .. I ·, I, ipei: shall m.. ake m, a report !llld reCOl,llme~deq dec1~10. n; .·.:·. 

' . I ' • • I '•\' ' ; 10. Request the· parties to state tlieir 'positions c9n~ .. 
;,\mended by R.1995. d.4~9, effective Septeiber,,5, 1991'.. , ,c~rning ·an,y issu¢; and 
S_ee: 27 N.J.R 2555ta), 27 N.J.R. 338~(a). ) i .• .. . . . .. . . . . ...._,, 

, • • 1 ll. Take· any .other necessary · action autlioriz~cJ by · · 
' ~9:14-6.2· , P~hearing conference , , - , f these rules. . . , - . .. 

• l ' I I ·-' . ; ;:, .,',. '. . ' : ' ;. ,,c/'· ' . ' 
· · The hearing' exaµiiner assigned to conduct uch hearing, . · Am~nded by R,:1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 

or;ari alternate, designee,'may hold a pre-hear~g confeitence· See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(ak47 N.J.R.,3387(a). ·· 
. '' . .•. to clarify t}le I issues; explore the possibility of ~ettlemetjt, or' .·' ' ' . . . 

t , take '~tipulations of(act. All ofihe parties ol their a~tho~' , 19:1~.4 Una~ai.abflity of )iearing examiner 
·. · rized representativ~~ shall attend any prehearihg confer~nce. ., · ( a) If th( 'hear.ing examiner -b~9m~s ,unavailable, the . · 

r · < · · · · > ! · .. · .. :. ' . . · · ·. . · . ··• · . < j •·· ' I . . ··. ·.• D~ectoi of Unfair J'ractices or tb,e Commission may desig- . 
. ,,Amfndeg by·ll.f,95 d.489, effective: Sep_temb~r 5, 199~. ,' 1 ( nate another h~aring examiner fo! the purpose of further 

·' s ... ~e ..•. 27 N-J.t 25.1,.5S(a), • Z7N·····J·,:R ... •• :3387(a) . . : , . .·•.; 1
1

1 

•• •• i ; ••.. '1.·• , . hearit~.g' or issuance of a ·r~pott fil,;ld tecOµifended decis,io~ 
· on: the record as ma:de · or both. • · ' · . · ·, ••· .... , • , 

, 19:14,:-6.3 ,;l):utie~ and p~wers of b(!arb1g ~xan,.iner} I · . . · ' ·. . · . · '.. . · · · ··. ./ l • , , ~i 
i . • ·• • . ·· , · · · · • · · I · · I (b) If th,e ltearmg ~xamm~r becom~~ unavailaple aft~r the 

e,.r,(:) ~;:peo:, .~.' :.~gh.~, x~ing:g\?all,or h:a:!hg· lgm~acgti~. s •. : :1!u.1 efir.- . , hearing; has been conducteti and before a report and recom-
, ' I / mended decision has been issued,~ the Commission. may 

practice as s~t forth the ¢ompiamt or' aqiehd¢d complaint; · · · · · 
. . . . ' ' I transfer the ·c~se to' itself to issur. a decision,: and' ord~r. ,; .' 

Before ·the ca!se is transferred to· the Commission,! the , .. 
hearing exa'niiner shall h~ve ~uthority, subject to these rl~s ; Arnerid~d by R;1995 d; 489; effJtive Septem\Jllr 5, 1995. 
,and the Ac~, to: , ·, , . , · See: <27 N.J.R. 2555(a),27 N.J.13, . .33~7(a) . 

. \ . - \. ( . ' • .1 

. 1. -Adni~iste('oaths and ,.~~ations; · .. . 19:14-6.;5 c; Rights or, p~rties · .. ·. •·· .• . . . . i 
·. 2. prant 111ppli9~tions for subpoena~; , · ·. . (a) .Any party shall have tlw rightJo appea~ at· sµcl:1 

, ·, · : !', · , ,, , ,, · ,· . • '-~ he&iing: in p~rson 9t 6y a~thorized re'pres~ntative to call; J · 
. 3. Rule:upo~ motions to qu.ash s~bp'Ofn.i ; l .. · ,· . exaniiiie, andcioss{e:x:aniine\vitnesses, and·to introduce into -r ,·.' 

the record d()cument1lf}' or .other relevant evidenc.e, except 
<: ~- Rul~ upon offers :"of prob{ ,and rec~ii~ 'rel~~ant ·.· . ithafih'e, participation of any party shall be limit~d to th( 'i 

. evidence.; · .. _ : . . · .. •... · :_· . . . · .. · I· : ... • · ... ·• .· · ... ,· .. ,r · . . , extent permitted py the hearing. examiner.'.. Five copies of ' 
docunientary evidence ~hall be' submi~ecl, ajiless tbe hearing 

C .5,. Permit/ and" regulate discovery in acc~rdance -~th ' examiner perthits a reduced number of copies upon goqd . 
reguiatim1s promulgated[ by the Office of AriniStr.tive ·. .caus~, s~owµ. . . \' . . - , . . . 
Law, as applicable, and cm1sistent wifp tlie purpo~~s of . .; ·•·· ,· . . .. , .· .· . ,, . · .· , ·.• . ,; . . ,. , . . ··. ·. 
the· .. Acp;_.· i .<. ·.• e·· .. · · . : .. • .• , .•.•· ... -;,,, c./ .. \i ... • .. ·. (b)If_a:ttanscri.ptofthepre>ceedingsisorderedbefore,a 

- . . . recommended, decisiqn has been issued, the party oi:deririg 
6. Regul~t~ the cours~ of the, h~anng, and app~opn• • the transcript shall/:,al the. time of'. ordering, notify the 

see: 27NJ;.R. 2S.55(a), 27 NJ.R. 3387(a) .. 

;--. 

I- , _; > . 

.-': j.' 

, ate, exclude : persons or cou~s~l from the I he~r?1g1 foJ _ >he. arin .. g ex. amine. r, tjJ,1:1,t_ a tr. ~.sc~pt has been ordered ~d 
contemptuous conduct and stnke all related testim.on~ of , . shall have. the · reporter service. file• a copy of the. tran~r1pt · 
a witness re,sing to answer any pr~per querion;" : ' \ with :. thJ hearing ' e;x:aminet, f?r, inclusion 'iii the record. ' ,,. ' ' (\. · ... :· 

7. Hold conferences for settling or s1· plifying 1

1

:, the ./: AmendJ~ by R.1990 d.4O6, eff; August 20, 1990. , 
!ssues; ··· See: 22 N.J,Ri 1910(a\22 N.J.;1l. 253J(b). , 

. I , 'i. ) /. . - .. 
\ 
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· · PUBLIC EMPLOYM~N'f -RELATION_S COM.MISSION ·· 19:~~6.12 ,; .. · 

\ orally or in wrjting ancl accompanied by short statement of 
the . groun.ds for .objection,, and will. be inclu?ed . in .the . 
record. . ·. ! ,. . . ·. 

. ·_. ·_: . . - .. , -· r-.· , ., . .• . 
Party ordering a tra'pscripf requited tq h1we reporter_ servici: file a · 

copy with the Commission. . . . . . . . .· ... • • . . ... • . ·· . . , . · · .. 
Amended by R.199~ d.48~, effective September S, 1995,. . . r , 

· See: 27,N.J,R. 2555(~, 2TRJ.R. 3387(a), .. · .. ·· , 
. ,. . \ ·. '. \'. .• I · ·. · i . . . 

19:14-6.6 . R~les of evid,ma! not contl"olling ,. i . .· r .· ( -(b) i;\n obj~ction ~hall not be (l.eemed w¢.vedby further 
.. .The pru,ties shall. not qe · botirid by rules of evidertce . participatjon in the bearing.; An ,objection' not duly raised 
·. whether statutory, common law; oi adopted by the Rules of .before'a hearing examiiier sh!ill, be deemed waived unless 
'. court. All relevant evidence ·is admissible, excepfa~ other- the Commission excuses the . fail'ure to raise. the objection 
. wise provided by this rule. The hearing . exam~er. may in .. I' beta use of extraq_rdinary; circumstance~. ' . . .. 

the exercise of discretion exclude any eyi~ence if its-proba- · · · · · · •. · · · -' 
tive value is: .substantially outweigh. ed bu the 'risk tli~f its ( c) During\a hearing, the Comrgission will. not review any 

· · · J · · · · objedi9n tc>' the nilings -of .a <h~aring examinet except. by 
admission Wil:Leither necessitate uridu,e consµn,iption';of ti.me special . permission to .. a.ppeal .. pursuant . to . ij.J.A.c . .. 
or create substantial qanger of undue prejudice -or cori.fu0 ·. l9:l4-4.6(b); Review by tpe Commission shall not stay the .· 

·' .· sion. The h~!ringexaminer shall give effect.tt;; tbe:ruies.•cif, conduct of1the'hearing kiess otherwis,e ordered'·by the. 
··privilege recognized by law.· Notice.maybe takenofadmiri~ . Conimission. 

istratively noticeable facts and of facts within the Coi;nmis~· . . . , " 
sfon's sp~cialized knowledge_; .. The JD.atei;ia.Fn9ticed· sµall be .. Amended by R.1995 d.489, effe~tiye Septemb1r 5, 1995. 
referr:ed tofu the ·hearing ex;aminer's rep9rt '.arid recom~ . ' See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a):,_ 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). , 

. mended decision, and ~y party may" coritest the rp.aterial so .• ·. . 1 . • . . ... . 1 . • •· • •... 
, noticed by filing tim~ly exceptions. pur~uant to N.J'.AC; · 19:14-,;~10 Oral argument .at hearing; briefs; proposed 

19:14-7.3 (Ex~eptions; cross-excepti6ns; briefs; ,~ri8'Yeting · / · tindings < · · . · · · ' 
briefs). . . '• . . . . '. My ~arty shall b~ entitled, upon request, to a reasonable 

•, Amended by R.1995 d.489, effeciive Septembet 5, '1995;'_ ... ,perioq before, the hearing doses for Oral. argument, which ·. ·. 
See:. 211N.J.R. _2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). · •· shall be, incltided in the .officiai transcript of the .hearing. 1 

· •. • · 

· · · Any ,party shall be entitl~d,. upori request made . before the 
19:1,i;..6.7 , Stip~iat,i~ns offacf . . . . . heariilg; closes; to file a'. brief ot proposed. findings, and 

. . _In any_ proceeding~tipul~tjons. of fact ~ay be. sfbinitt~d. concltisions, or, both.. . The hearing examjner shall. fix a 
The parties may sul;>mit a stipulation of facts to the Co,nnnis- ! reasonable time for Stith filing and may grant extensions of (i, sion f9t .a decision without a hearing. The parties m~y 'also ·time f<;u g9od cause s,hown; : No reqm~st for an extension of 

. agree to waive- a hearing examiner's· report ·and· redom~ time will be co11sidered unless.received before the.expiration 
mended decision. . . . C . (of tlie'time'fixed for thefiling <>f briefs oi; proposed findings 

·· • · · •· · ·· • - · .. c, , · ·· · · . · and. conclusi~ris,, unless expressly autho~ized by the heati1J.g 
Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective SeptemJ,er 5, '1995. · · ' ~amin~r,'and accompanied by 'prqof,ofservice of\ a 9opy on 
See: · 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), .27 N.J.R. 3387(ak · · j . all other parties. Five copies of any brief) o·r ,propo!fed 

/ · · Case ·Notes . ,\ . : 1 f~dings and cohclus,icms shall b~ filed wit.h _the he3:ring ·•··. 
Citation. Galloway Twp. Bd. of :Ed. v. Galloway 'Iwp. Assn. ~f, 1ex~inet, _together with proofof ser0,ce of a copy on all 

Educational Secretaries, 78 N.J. 25, 393 A.2d 218 (1978). /' , othef parties . 
. · Galloway Bd. ofEd .. v, Galloway.Twp. Assil. ofEducati6mtl Secr'etar, > ~:,\mended by R.1995 _d,489, effeitive Septemb~r 5, ~995. 
ies, 78 N.J. 1, 393 A.2d 207 (1978); . . . . . ' See: 2TN.J(R. 2555(a); 27 N,J.R. 3387(a). · . 

19:14-6.8 1 Prosecution ~y charging party;. buril~n of pro~f · 
I, The charging party :Shall p~osecute the. case and shall have. 
the :burden )f P,roving the allegations of the complaint by a' 
. preponderance ·bf the evidence .. · The respondent shaU have 
the. burden. of establishing: ariy ,affifiilative defenses in accor•' 
dance with law. ; ' · · . · .. ,. • • 

Amended by. R.1995 d.489, effective September S, 1995 •. 

19:14-6.11 ¢ontin~a.ice or adjou~nme~t . 
. Inthe heating examiner's aiscretion,)he heating may be 

;··,continn.ed from· day ,to:day, ,or·adjoumedto a later .. d.a~e or i 
dif!ererit place, . by announcemel)t at. the hearing by the . 
hearing examiner, or by i9ther appropriate notice to · the 
parties. · 

See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 NJ.R. 3387(a). '---· 
.) 

· · AmeQded b}'R.1995 d.4~9: eftective Sep~~ber {1995_ ' "· · 
See: 27 N.J.R 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). · .. ; 

. f •. . Case ~otes . . . . . . l~:1~6;12. Misconduct at .hearing In re:' Maywood Bd. \of Ed:; 168 NJ.Super. 45, · 401 A.2d 7il 
(App.Div.1979), certit:~rari denie!i 81 NJ. 292, 405 A.2d 836 (1979). 

. :•.', . - . . . . ,. 
·. Misconduct at any. hearing before); hearing ~xaminer or · • 1 

• the · Commissi9n shall be grounds for summary exclusion 
19:14,:-6.9 Objti<:tion to conduct of hearing; waiver .o_f ·. 

objections. . · 'i . 

(a) ¥Y objecti6nto 'the.conduct ·ofthe hearing; inqludhlg 
· any objection to' the introduction of evidencei may be stated, 

· from the hearing: · MISconduc;t of ·all aggravated charact~r 
. , by a representative cif a party shall be grounds for suspen~ 

•, '. sion or disbarment by the CQmmission from further practice I 

•·before it after due notice · and hearing. . 
. •, . . . 1.,· ,. 

. . . 
14-7 
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19:14-6.12 
j 

Amended by Il.1995 d.189, effective September 5; 19~5. 

. See: 27 N.J.R. 2555~:), 27 N.J.R. ?87(a). •·•·.... ..I 
19:14'-6,13 Settlement or adJustment of issues ' . . '·.:' ' . . . . ·_ ->- '.•. -~< ' / ·_- . '• " \ . .- . ' . j'·_· "( 

... (a) In arty proceeding conducted pursuant tothis ch~pter, .·· 
· all interested parties shall have an opportunity to· submit to ' 
, • > . , .. ·.··. , . ·• .' - , L, , _ . the Commission or · its ·designated• officer for :consideration, 

,, ,' - - _,, ' - - ., - I I. ---, facts; arguments, qffers of settlement, .or propqsals of a~Just-
ment. · - I_ 

-' (b) In any prnceeding conducted pursuant tpthls chf pter, 
any facts, achnissiqns against-interest,_·offers o~ settlem~nt. ,or 
proposals ofadjustmentshall ·not beadmissibl_eunless l)lufiV 
ally agreed by all' parties. No Comnii,ssion officer sh~ll be 

· 'permitted to·.te~tify·in,any proceeding/ with r~spect to.• 1mch. 
submissions) ' 
.-··_ - ,, , :: j - ' ' ' ' ' ·.· ' ,, ' i ' 
Am~n ... ded' -.·.by- R'' .•. 1995 d.189;' ef···£-ective Septem):>er 5,l9915; 
See. 27 N.J.R. ~555(a), 27 N.~.R. 3387(a). , 

' . ' . . 

.sUBcHl\PTJER 7 .. HEARING EXAM1Nt1ts -• --• I' , -·-
. _,,.- REPORTAND RECOMMENDEDIDECIS~ON 

: ·- - · .. , __ . -- -. - :' .- - ,- -· .... -,-.1 ,-- ·- ] __ ·,: ANP TRANSFER OF CASE TO 17HE i · 
COMMISSION .. ·1··. , 

19:1~ 7_.l H:aring ex1aminer's re~ort and re; 0111mJnded 
... . ··_·•· ,· .·_ .. deeisionand transfer_ofcase to thtjComin~~sion 

~ter_ the he,aring .. or _upon-. th_e pa~ ies' cons~n_t befo~e , the -
conclusion . of· ;the heanng; the. hearing _examiper shaltpre-
pare·.· a rreport) and recommendecf decision whic;h·.shall con- -
tain findin~s of fact, conclusions of1aw, and ;recomm~nda~ 
Hons as to what ,disposition of _the 'case shoµld -be' made, 

- including, wh¢re appropriate, a.r.e,com111enda,tionJot!.such 
affiriilative action by the respondent as wm ,~ffectuatb the -' 
po_H~ies o! th~\Act. 1:1e. hel;lring examiner l~haH fil~ the/ 

. _· Qngmal with.the Commissmn, and shall serve ii-· copy.on the 
parties. Service _shall\ be -·. complete upon• m~iling . an~·· .. the 
case shall_ thell be cte,emed transferred,' to the I Commirsion. 

, 5iE:':r::f :f ~t~r~· ,. 'T . . i · ·· 

- i ' There(?or'!_:sh'all, consist of the 'charge_ •. an<l1 any' a~end-
me11ts, the coiµp!aintand. any amendments, n9tice of pear-
ing, -answer·_ and any· amendments, moticins, · !4lings, _ o~ders, 
any officialtranscript of the hearing, stipulatf ons, exqibits, 
documentary evidence, arid -· depositions, togefher ~ith ·· the 
hearing examiner's report and recommendedidecisioq and 
an! exceptions,, cross•exceptions, and briefs a[:_ d -ans,ering 
bnefs. 1 _ ·-·. ., , , 

- - ·_ I. 

Amen~ed by R1990 d.406, effective August 20, {990. ---. \ ! -_ 

See: 20 N.J,R. l910(a), 22 ~U.R. 2531(b). . .•·· , 
Party ordering' a transcript required to have report!r service ,file a 

copy with the Commission. · · -

Supp .. 9,18~95 

Amended byR.,995 d.489, effective Septemhen5, 1995. 
See: 27 N.H~. 2555(a), .27 ,N.J.R. 3387(a). , _ 

19:14--7.3 Exc,eptions; crdss~exceptions; briefs;' 
bri~fs 1 

(M< Within 10 days of service onitgfthe hearing eJCamin-, 
· er's report and recommended decision or such longerperiqd 
_ as the . Coll'.lmission may altow, any·-party may file with, the._ 
CommissimJan qriginal and nine copies of exceptions to the 
rrport and recomm.ended _decision or to any other p~rLof"' 

the record or proceedings (includjng rulings upon motions. __ 
or objections)1 together with an original artd nine copies of a -
brief in • support of. the . exceptions. Any party may,· within 
the·same-pt\riod, fil~an original and nine copies of.a brief in. _ 
supporrofthe. report and :,rec,ommended decision .. A re-, -·-·-
quest • f ocan exte11sion of Jime to -file exceptions or briefs -
shall be in writing al}d shaH ~tate the other parties' positicms 
with respect tn suchTequest. 'Filings UJ?.der -this subsection 
shall. l:>e,iaccompanie<l' by woof of seryice of a copy on all 

.otlier parties. - · -
·- -,. ' · .. ··. . ' . 

(b) .Each exception shall spedfy each question oLproce-
dure, fact, law, or policy to which exception is taken; 
identify thalpart pf the report and recommended decision 
to.-. which opjectfon is· made; _. designate _ by,_· precise1page 
citation the pqitions of the record relied on; and st~te the • 

. grou11ds.for the exception and. shall include the citationof 
authorities unless set . forth in a supporting. brief. Any 
exception which is. not specifi9ally. urged shall• be deemed . to 
have been. waiyed. Any exception·. which. fails. to -comply--
with these n:quirements.maybe,disregarded .. ,.-Ifa·transcript-.• 
of the ptoceedings }s ordered for tl)e \purposes of _ filing 
exceptions to. a, recommended decision, the · ordering party-.. -
shall have the reporter servke .file a copy of the tram;cript -
with the· Commissiori_ for inclusion in the. record. 

. . ·-' . . . ,' ' ... : . . . _·:_ :- '. . ~j . 
(c) Any b.rief in sµpporrof~xception_s shall not contain 

arty matter .outside the scope ·. of the exceptions , and shall 
contain the points. of fact and law relit:d qn in support of the 
positiontaken··on .each question, with specific page --r~fer, 
ences to the tranlscriprand the legal 'or ot)ler. material relied,,-· 
on.• - · .-

(d}·Withiti five qays of service on it of exceptions Cfr such •• 
longer periQd as theTommission may allow, a party oppos-
ing the exceptions may file an original and nirle copies ofan 
answering -brief limited .to :the questions raised in the excep• -
tidns and in ,thebrit\f in.support of exceptions, together.with 
proof of service of a·. copy on the other· parties. , Filing, 

, . - .•. ' I . ·. . - ... - .. •· .. ·· . . service, and proof of service of request for an extel)sion of 
time shall conform to ( a) above; 1 - . , 

• I - -:~ • , ' : . • ,' t. . - - . , 

--. ( ~) -'Within five days of service on'itlof eiceptions or' such ' 
- lcinger per;iod as the. Commission may allow, any party that 
has not pteviouslyJiled exceptions may file an original and 
nine <::opie~ of cross-exceptiops to any portion of the repqrt 
and recommended decision; ' together with a supporting 
brief, in accordan<;e with (bf above, together with proof,,of 
-service -of a copy on the_ other parties. Fmng, service,· and . 
proof bf Service of.-a request, for· .. an enerision ,· of time shl:tll · ·• 
c_onform to '(a) above. . . ' -

( 
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(f) Within five days of seI"Vice on it ofcroi;s-~xc:eptions,or 
such longer pedod. as. the Commission II1ay allow, any other 

· party may file an original and. nine copiys .of an)niswering 
brief in accordance w{th { c) above,Jimited to• the questions 
raised in the crnis-exceptions,. together with proof ofsetvice 
of a copy m.1 the other parties, Filing; sezyice, itnd proof of 
service of a.request)or. &n extensipn oftim~ shaltconform · 
to (a) above. · · · 

(g) No further briefs shall be filed .exc~pt by leave of the 
Commi,ssion. A request for leave shaff be in . 'Y.riting; ac-
companied · by proof . of service of a copy on tlie other 

.. parties. ··· · · 

(h) Any matter not included in ~xceptions or cross~eicep-
tions mity not! be urged before the C()mmissjon in &DY 
proceedU1g. · · · 

. - ' / 

Amended by R.1990 d.406, effective August 20, 1990. . 
See: 22 N.J.R. 19,lO(a), 22 N.J.R 2531(b). ·· . . •. ·. ·.· .. • .•.••···.. . ... · .. ·•·· ... 
. Party ordering a transcript required to have reporter service file .a 
copy with the Commission. · · ·. r > ·••.·· ··• ·,.· .... 
Amended.by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995. 
See:. 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), .27 N.J.K,3387(a), \ 

. . . . . . . . . Case Not~s ... . . . · .. ·. . . ;:'; 
Failure t~ . e1Ccept to· hearing exruniner's report . does not· constitute 

waiver of appeal (decided. under former regulation). In .re: .Maywood 
. Bd. of Ed., 168 N.J:Super.45, 40t J\.2d 711· (App.Div.1979),certifjca-

tiondenied 81 N.J, 292, 405 A.2d 836 {1979). · · · 

SUBCHAPTER 8 .. PROCEDURE. BEFORE THE 
COMMISSION 

19:14-8.1 i\ction by the C9mmissim1; 
absence of exceptions. ... . 

(a)The. Commii;si,on .shall adopt, .reject or modify the 
· hearing.examiner's report and recommenqed decision ... The 
Commission may decide the matter upon the record or aft~~ 
oral. argument. It 1may also reopen the record. and receive 1 

furthef evldence. · · 

simulti.meously ·• with the statement .·,of. any exceptions.•• pr 
crnss-exceptiOilS filed pµr~uant to N.J;J\p, 19:14-73 (I;xc 
ceptiqns; ·.· cross-exc.eptions; •. briefs; .···.• answering )btiefs), to0 ~ ·· 

gether. with proof of ~ervice of. a copy on. all/ other parties. 
\'Ihe CSomrilis~i~ii shaU notify the, parties if the request for · 

otal argument is granted and of the Jime and plafe of any 
oral.ar~uniellt . . . . . 

Amended JJyl~.1995 dA89, effe<;tive September 5,,1995. 
See: 27 l'{J.R. 2555(a), 27 .N,JJt 3387(a). · 

19;14--8.J Jearirt~s 'be;ore/the Co~01issiog .. ·.. . .• . · .. •.· ... · .· ·•· . . 
Whenever ne<::essary to effectuate the purposes of tne Act 

or to avoid unnecessary"costs"or .delay,the Commission nmy 
order that a compfaint and any .relatdd proceeding. be 

/ transferred to. and continued before it Or any member or 
members of the Commission .... Jn. such · case;'the · provisions · 
'.of thi(chapter shaU govem;as .appJicable. . 

··.Aniend~d;by R.1995cf.489, effJdive Sept~mber 5,1995. 
. See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a). ) .·. . . . .····· .. ·.· ... · .• . ·. . . ·.·· 

·. 19:lW.4. Motionsfcir reconsideration 
Afte.r a Commission decisionh~sbeenissu~d,/a.pafty may 

move . for reconsideration,·.·· . The . movant slj:aH specify the 
extraordina1.ry circumstanceswarranting •re9onsideration and.· 
the. pages of the recprd itrelies on .. · Any motion pursuant 
to this. s.ection shall be filed. within .15 days. of_ servt<::e. oft~e 
Commission decision, , together with proof of service pf a 
copyon.all other partie~.'.· Any partyopposing peconsidera" 
Hon . Ill!lY file a response withht five :days of service on it of 
th~. motion, together with. proof of service of a copy on .all 
other parties. The filillg and pendency of a motion for 
reconsid~ratioll shall not oper~te· to; stayt~_e effectiyeness of 
the _ Cmzjmission decision unless otherwise· ,ordered . by the 

, Comm.ission. A motion for reconsideration need not be 
. filed to exhaust administrative reliledi~s. · ·· . '· . l 

.. Amended by R.1995d.489, effective 1eptembet5, 1995. 
See:, 27 N,J,R. 2555(a);27 N.JR 33.87(a); · 

,.·,; .-.'1, _.. ·,. . . 

SUBCHAPTER 9. TNTERlM RELIEF 
. (b} If no exceptfons are filed, the recomminded decisfon . · .. · • ... ·. . ·. . . •· .. • < · .. ·.·. . .. •· ·. ,1 

shall become a final decision unless the Chairma?or such . · 19:14-9.l Applicability of subchapter · ........ · .. · 
other Commission designee riotifi~s the ... parties•··•within45 This subchaptershall.be afplicabl~ to requestsfofinterinl 
days .· after receipt of the rrecommended ··decision that . the reHef Ul both . unfair•• practice · proceedings under this chapter 
Commission will 9onsidef the\ matte(further, , · and in scope of neg()tiatJons Pfoceedings pursuant . to . 

N.J.A.C. 19:13~3.10. , .· . . . 
· Amended byR1995 d.489, effective Septemb1c1r5, 1995, 
· See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N'.J.R. 3387(1:1). ·' · 

\,_ 
, Ca~e Notesi 
\ . . . . . . . ·. .. . . .. . . . . . . . 

Community and confliGt ·.of. interest findings requirecL to · settle ,pi-
rector inclusion in negotiating unit issut:. ·. Bd. of Ed.;WestOrange, 
Essex Cty. v. Wilton, 5]. N.J. 404; 27JA.2d,44 (1971): · 

:\·.· ' . ' ·-. ' .. , ' 

19:14-8.f OraLarg1nnent 
Any request for ?ral argument before. theCommission i 

shall be in writing . on a separate piece df pap~r 11nd filed 

>Amend1c1d by R.1995 d.489,. effectiv~ September S, 1995. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27.1N:J.R!)387(a). .··• .. · ·. 

. . ' . •'• 

· .. l9:14L9,2 When' to file; for111 .. . 
. · · ·•(a)·· lJpo9 ··• oi: after.1 the· filing . of. an unfair . practice charge . 

or. a petition(or <scope ;of <11egotiations determination, the 
· <::harging party: or petitioner may.· apply to the Chairman for 
an orde~ requiring the respondent to show caiise why speci-

>fied interim• relief shoiild. not be graµted pending the final 
· disposition of. the proceeding bythe Coml;llission. · 

.14-9 Supp. 9-18-95 
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I i9;:1~9.t( 
j, 

. ·s 

.. ··(b) Tlie:.~P¥iati~ri for ihtertp,relief, ~ht11f tje \Jy~r .. let tf ·•••· . · ... · .. (b)·. BY 11tj: l~t~r th~Ii .fu,6 dayf before th;· r~ttirn• gate 
. ,show cause; shall ~tate the relief sought, and shall be unte~s ot:h¢rwise ordered by \q~ Chaittriari or the Cofumis: 

., ' su~po1ted_ by 1/1) affi9avit 0~ ve!,ifie~ char~. oi petitio11. if it ~ion'S-designee, the,respqqdent s~all .file an orjgiAal and t,wo .~ 
1 rehes· onl factsJDot already~- the~~eccui;_ 1·'. . , · (, co~i~s ofi~s-~sw~rfng bdef ~d:~y o_pposiii~,affida~it~ oi; ... 

• 1 i verif1e~. plea~u.,,gs,.,toget.!terw1th•·Pr9of 'of s_ervice of a copy .. •• · 
(c) The· order to show. cause ~hall be returnable ·at such . . mt.all other parties.·, Th~ aqswerin.g brief shall set fqrth tµ°l> 

· ; time anq pla~e as . the Chairman or such 6th.er, ·p rson . groµri,i:IS. of'?ppo'si#p11; together with coples of any, papeis . 
. ·· · des!g~it1e~ by !~h~ C:(}mmissiQn' s~#l fix i~,t?~ ~r?~~- t· The · • relied :pi;pvhich ar;(not itl the chiirgirtg 1;,'arty's or petl.tioh-. r 
· order to show cause shall not mclude any *mporary re er's subinissio~s. If,,no answdring briefis)fifecf, the applica~ 

· t' . 'straint~ eicept(as :j,erAtittcii by -an~ pm~~aiit. ;~p i(e) 'and (f) . '·. lion ni~f,J5e c~ns_iqered to:~~ unoppose~. .•. . · . . 

.... ~·:i~ iLi.19.:llt.•· ~~/illt<~~~'i,~r '·)-::" ·. · 
•. cau~e and aqyjsupp~rtirtg affiqavit~, upon' the f;¢spoildellttS at . 19:1~9 4. Hearing on return date. 
least 10 'days >1;>efor~ the return, :gate, anct·\ k: a ';•¢~er > • . < '- : , . · .... ·. ' : , · . -: , .··· .... ·.. '., / : .. ;,ii~:f:s~~~~:~!!r::: .. ~:t::t:~1····/\t!thi::~;~~i~~1a:n::~:::,:¢fu:tt!t~;:1:!e;1si:~\ 

'· Co~ipts~ie>11'~ ord¢ts: a/~&tef: of 1dnger<t~t or : : > :pent's motion :to 1~isSolv~, O~-~Q~ify !h~ t~lllp~raryte~tra~!s~ 
·. ;ather maI111er of; service, . If the ,order to" shoJ cause issues • unless otpefWIS~ o~deted by the Cpau:m1ll:l, or th~ Go~1s-

, upoJ.?c tpe · fiijng of the charge or petition, a f~PY of lsuclr sion's ?·esigne~; :~.e P~~t~es: s~~l h~ve_)he righqo 
charge 01: Retifion shall be served silliultaneo[sly witil: the . ,,· ~orally ap<j th~. _h~ar~r; ll?;a~.p~.rmit .t .... ~~.lim ... ··. onr. . The .. :'Ch/ilrf.an .. 

'J order Jnd. su~~o~irtg affjdavits. 1 ) ·, , :~ , ) · or,, the c~~puss1qn!'~dz:~ee s~all conduct sue~. heanngs . 
. , · . , • 11 · .. Am¢Iiile~ by R1995A-4&9;-effective September .5, :199?. : 

.,., .·. (e) )fhe pr~~r~p•s~ow ca~se s~all-~otl1lc;J~~e :any tet·· Pf : ~ee1 • ·27 l'-tJJ.~:; 255p(a);. ~7 ,lliT.J;ll. 3}~?(a)." . 
. racy restramts, 1uhless. .- .. • , . , ; ::, , .. _ .. ,. . .. ; _,. _,.. ·· ·, .-·~ -. .- ,. -·_:_.-:: :,,~ ..... :.-·-. · : 1 . ·· ·". f · d .. · · 

· _)L, Thkr~sp~~de~t 1~s bee~~otifi~d of ~~',co11i~~ts. · _\l9,:l4--9.S- DeciSfon;• enfo~~ent .·· .· \ 1 i ·.•· .. •· {i.1, 
1 . to the appliaation;\ or < . I . . . :/ / f ': :, .... (a),Afirt!ll .decisi911,irtj,roceed~gs under, this silbchapter: 

· .. · '•• ~:: .·•.· Rapp~?7 ~o~,~~:s,~~cific:iacts,!sho ·.··~ .. · 6y affi~:1t(. :, :~~!s1°;;P:~ .. ~/~:erit~~;~~:~•~r!i~r:;~·'. · .. , :Q:. 
f .. · or· 9th~r v~rifieq plea~mg that the char~ng :padt-or any r~sttiunmgt ord~r;-shajl, seL tprth .the. reasons Jor its, ' - > 

. pet,itio~et · h11s ·:~ likelihood. ?f -~~c;ce~s ~h t~6 me{it~!; and.·•·.. , issuan~e; . ~l;tall: be. specific ih terms; ·shall des~~ibe)11 r¢a~911~ > ... , .... 
. ~!it llir ch,ar~m~ part}\PT petitioner will. prf~!i~l)!s;i~er . ap!~ detaq the act or, ~?,ugh\ to be re~~ram~q; a~d(Shall . · ,-... 

.. · . . ~~di.ate iw,d, ir~epar,blp ~arm ~ef9_re I1~fi~e . caji be . apply ~o onlr such ~~.r:ti~s) ~d s:qc~ of tl:1~11::;9ffic~rs, ~gents, . 

. 
•.·· .. · ... · .gi·v.·en···. an •.. ···• d.· .. ~· .. ···.h·····e.~.,. Ing.· .. o.· .. · .. n ... .,..• .. the·,. _a. ,pp .. lie .. ·a. ti·o .... n ..... ~··! an .. - :.P ... e . ... : pel·sl .. ·. . ... ,. e.Illp.lQ.Y~,.~s, ~d .... a. tt~ .. rn· ey~.-. i. an·. d.· ~u .... c .. h· .·•.P.; e.J·s~~. s.". ··.Ul .. · ac~1.~. e·. co·n .... ce ... rt .... · .. . . , .·•·. .·· ; . . - .. . ,: ·. . ... ,,. ·> ; .• .. _ . , . . , l; · • ·. Qr parti,c1pat1on with them, 11s rec;e1ve actual notice of .the . · 

r:, {f) Anyqrd~r\tO sh~w ~~use iss~ed~Jhp~fnotice 'thief }r1er~.by,,service ~ 1_t~e ~anµer:prescr~bed ;by l'LJ:A.C.. .· 
.,' mclud~s tempQI!lFY>restraID,ts, shall provide th!'l! ,ijle re~pon- · 19-10. 2·3· · ' ·' · · · ) · ' , ... ;: 
> pents "inay-;i'i:nove' !tbr di&SQlutjon\ or>'iiJ.cidifichtfon ,o~:the .·.· , ' : : .· , ·. i. ~. :.,··. . . . ... ·· . .•· .. \ ', );'' :f> 

' .. · . restraints (jJj tvyo days' ·notice or. OQ, SJ]<;h1 bther botice as[Dlay ·•. . .·· (?) 1J1e. deci~iOil ,' 0( th~ Ch~~!Ul \ or~~f c;o~~is~io~;s ••. 
.• . :· ·be ?rdere<;l. 1)he}()I'<;ler t() sij,~w;caiise inay wdvidetha the designee ~~~::be ~~e,J,D.ed t~ be aJina!\de~1&1~n op be,h~_of. 
. ·. restraints shall! i::011t,ipµe ,until .furt:her :order of c~ . . . the, QllllDlfS.S.iO)J. ''?t~ re,spec~ . to }4e appA~ation J?r, mt~r~ :. 

·sio11,orJts desip11ee pr. the CM.irfuan. : ·. ·:'.: '. -. ·· . . . .<,r~hef, .~nd p~r~uant,tqN.J.S-A-: 34:13A~~-~ !he C~iµnus- . 

See: 27' i:,l'.J.R. .2555(a); 27 N.J.R.( 3387(a). , . subch~pter; '.· . ·. · · ·.. 1 · 
> I 1 ,( , >'. .'?,.•~ _.:•_,,·•', _ _.J: ;·.,•:,.:·: <.:. ·,_.·,: , 1• ... ;:: . 

(l9:1~ 9.3 Bri~fs 1 .. ", ' / ,' ' , '.:J\mimded by·Jq995,d.489,eff,ectiye S¢ptel}lber),1995,, · .. · 
· .· , ; , . , , . . , I . , _ , . See: ·;a~ N(Jl{255~(a)i2}N.Jj~:- 3~~7(a)· , · · · · ·· 

·•··. ,· (a). By no la,iter than five days before the r turn date of · / :· . .·.1. .·c· •.8· 5··e_ ·N· .0 .. te,i,5)_'.. . t ... · ·. '-· (,I 
' the ord~r to show cause, ,µnless othC::twi~e pi:tler,ed .6i thee ... ' . · .. · \ · · =:: ~:n';u::~::.t=~zrnt=' m:m .... io::~~~~ti.,m ... ., · 
' t~geth~r with Itoof ~f seni~ce of a:'.ce>py Oli all pth~r parties. ::s, ~~tl~i 3~ftd;,~~t~l~!!tr:~~~t=~e~i5<iifi~~~~er, 
The ~ne~ shall!~xplam clearly th_e·nature·of the procee~irtg, . p~)55 N.J.Su~r. 76, ~82 A.2d 3,92 (App.Dlv.1977). · 
the mtenm relief sought, and why· such reli f should be , , 
ordered under,!the applicable legal standard.Ji.:·< . \ 

1 
• " /, , • • ) • • 

: , .. I I, 

. ) ·.··:I ,· 1'14-lO,i 
,..,, 
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· SUBCHAPTER 10. COMPLIANCE AND 
ENFORCEMENT 

'-
19:14-10.1 Applicability 

The·· provisions • of · this subchapter s}:lall · be·. applicable to , 
orders issued by the Commission or persons desig9ated to 
act for the Commission in·. unfair . practice1 proceedings pur-

1 suant to N.J.S.A 34:13A-5.4(c) ,and (f) and this cJ;Iapter\ 
and in scope of,' negotiations· 1prdceedings I pursuant to 
N.J.S.A 34:13A-5.4(d} and (f) and ~.J.AC. 19:13 .... 

Amendedhy R.1995 d.489, effective S~ptember 5, 19.95. 
See: 27 N.J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J.R. 3387(a); · . 

Case,Nofes 
\ . 

Responsibility to determine bona fide requestfor neg~tiat1ons. Gal• 
loway Twp. Bd. of Ed. v. GaHoway Twp. Assn. of Educational Secretar-
ies, 78 N.J. 1, 393 A.2d 207 (1978). 

19:14-10.2 Procedures for compliance and enforcem~nt 
(a) The Chairman or the Com~ission's designee shall 

. have the authority and discretion to take reasonable action 
to ascertain if cdmpliance with the Commission's C>rder ha:s 
bee.n or is being achieved. Such action may include, but 
shall not beJimited to, soUciting inf<;>rmation from 1 the party .. 
to whom the orderis directed or any other party, convening 
a conference among one cir more of the pa~ties to the 
proceeding; conducting an investigation and/or· 'a hearing; 
or taking such other action reasonably designed to deter-
mine if compliance 'with the Commission's order has oc-
curred. 

(b) The Cori:unissio~ may at any time• in' the exercise of its 
• discretion institute proceedings for enforcement of its order 

pursuant to court rules< The Commission may institute 
such proceedings without regard to the provisions 1of (a) 
above. 

( c) ·. FHing ·. a notice of appeal with the Appellate Division 
of the Superior Court from a decision and order of the 
Commission, or.sqme other·action designed tb1seek.a review, 
of the Commission's decision and order, shall not relieve ,the 

19:14-10.3 
.. .. ···•·.. . . ~.· .···.· 

party• to . whoh1 the order.· is . dfrected from compliance with 
its. requ~rement§ unless so o,rdered · by ,the Commission · or 
the reviewing court. , 
. ' 

Amended by R.1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1995; 
See: '27 N.J,R. 2555(a), 27. N.J.R. 3387(a).. ·. · 

Case Notes 
/_ . ' . . 

Enforcement. action discreti6nary; . judicial eqfprcement assistance 
permitted; judicial. affirmation of decision, not required prior to ~n-
forcement .action. Galloway Twp.·Bd. ofEd. V. Galloway Twp. Assn. pf 
Ec\ucational Secretaries,. 78 N.J. 25, 393 A.2d 218 (1978), 

I 
I /', ' ' • ' 

19:14-10.3 Request for compliance and enfo}'.cement 
\ ·. ' ,, ' 

(a) Any party to th~ proc~eding which rysuhed in the 
order for which compHance is sought may reque~t that the 
Commission seek compliance with and· enforcement of any 
tomniission ()rder. ,· · · ' · r'; 

(b) Such a request. shall normally take the form of a 
motion addressed '.to the Chairman .and shall be accompa-

l, 

nied by affidavits, as appropriate, setting forth the facts 
'regarding the noncompliance of the party to whom the 
order was directed. An original antl two· copies of such · 
request shall be I filed with, the Chairman, together with ', , 
proof of service of a copy on all other parties. 

,(c) Within five days of s.ervice bn,it ~f thfl request for 
. action . to ascertain . compliance and . enforcement, the party 
to whom the order is directed mayrespond to the request. 
Such response 'niay include affidavits or other sub.missions. 
An original andJwo copies of the response and supporting 
submissions shall be filed with the. Chairman, together with 

. proof of service of copies of such, documents on all other 
parties. 

N11ended by R1995 d.489, effective September 5, 1~95. 
See: 27 N,J.R. 2555(a), 27 N.J,R. 3387(a). 

Case Note'S \ , 

Successful chargi~g party may' only request C6mmission seek 'judic/al 
order enforcement. Gallqway Twp. Bd. of Ed .. v .. Galloway Twp, Assn. 
of Educational Secretaries, 78 N.J. 25, 393 A.2d 218 (1978). 

14-11 Supp. 9-18-95 




